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PRESIDENT THOMAS REPORTS-

fncrease Noted in Gilts
And Grants to PV &M

CENTENNIAL COUNCIL PLANNING Member of the Ad Hoc committee established to
lead the college's Centennial Council are pictured above during December meeting in Houston. The third general meeting of the Council is scheduled on Februar:r 8, at the Royal
Coach Inn in Southwest Houston.

President A. I. Thomas r 0 ported two new grants from industry
last week at the same time calling for full faculty and administrative support in seeking development funds for the college.
He announced a gift of $10,1
000 in equipment from General
Electric Company and a smaller
grant of $1600 from Corning
Glass Company.
Several business and industrial firms have made contributions to the college through
scholarships to students and
equipment, as well as unrestrictI ed funds. Recent Welch Foundation grants for faculty research
totaled $72,000 and a NASA
grant of $12,890 for research

was also announced. The college
received two National Science
Foundation grants of $22.640
and $37,849 in the month of
December.
Dr. George Ragland recently
announced that the Department
of Sociology had received a
grant of $2200 for loans to persons pursuing careers in law enforcement.
Cooperative programs are currently underway with several institutions. Iowa State University
is presently working with college
officials in an effort to assist a
developing institution. The most
recent co-op program proposed
is one with the IBM Corporation
at Boulder, Colorado.

I

I

Student Advisory Council Named
In School of Arts and Sciences
The selection of a Student Advisory Committee for the School
of Arts and Sciences was anPrairie View, Texas
UARY 24 , 1969 nounced today by Dean Alvin J.
I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - McNeil. In announcing the ApFEBRUARY 4-5
pointment of this committee,
Dean McNeil Stated that this is

Student Publication, Prairie View A&M College of Texas

VoLUME XLIII, No. 9
ANNUAL CONFERENCE

committee has been recommend•
by his peers and faculty of
the department, or area, which
he represents. The committee
members are: Mr. William Armstrong, Biology; Miss Frances
Williams, Business; Mr. Ladell

Ied

JAr

Ml•n•1sters to D•1scuss Commun•1ty Problems

another step on the part of the ' Jones, Chemistry; Mr. Alfred
administr~t_ion _to e!fectuate s~u- Williams, AFROTC; Mr. Billy
.
.
.
.
dent part1c1pat10n m the affairs
..
McCormick, Conference Chair- Ifrom all denommat1ons will be of the institution. In his letter to Wilhams,
Economics;
Miss
man of Dallas, Texas, is "The in attendance. The conference the students he stated that "It Georgia Preston, Education;
Church Speaks to Community will focu~ on fo~r areas:
is my hope that you will not Miss Esper Barnes, History;
Problems." Over 300 clergymen
a. "Leisure Time In the Com- I take this appointment lightly. It I Miss _Patricia Ca~ey, Health and
~uni~y"
. is an honor and a responsibility IPhysical E~ucat1on; Mr. Danny
b. Makmg ~se of Economic and gives you an opportunity to Kelly, Music; Mr. i:o~rt Mat•
~esou:c~s
.
make a real contribution to the I lock, NROTC: Mr. Wilham Arm•
c. Rebmldmg Commun 1 t Y growth and development of strong, Physics; and Mr. Mar•
Pride"
Prairie View A & M College as vin Bell, Political Science.
1
d. "Political Education"
Partners in Progress."
j Still to be added to the above
(More photos on page 6)
J
Each student selected on this committee are representatives
for the Departments of English,
Foreign Languages and Ma the-

The Reverend Caesar Clark,
Pastor of Good Street Baptist
Church, Dallas, Texas will speak
at the First General Session on
Tuesday, February 4, 1969 at
10 :00 a.m. in the Ballroom,
Memorial Center.
Dr. M. H. Borens, Presiding
Elder of the Jacksonville-Orlando District, Orlando, Florida
will be the noon-day speaker on
Tuesday, February 4, 1969.
The Reverend Leonard Lovett,
pastor of Memorial Church of
God in Christ, Haverford, Pennsylvania will speak at the TuesI
day night session in the Auditorium-Gymnasium.
I A large planning committee
The speaker for the Convocahas been established to prepare
Cornell Green, standout detion, Wednesday, February 5,
for the Second Annual New fensive cornerbac~ for the Dal. .
•
las Cowboys, Nat10nal Football
1969 will be Dr. II. H. Brookins,
Career Opportumties Confer- League team, will be on campus
pastor of First A. M. E. Church, 1
ence.
Tuesday, January 28 to meet
Los Angeles, California.
The committee is scheduled to Prairie View students. Green,
The speaker for the Closing
meet with Elva Stewart, repre- who represents the Pearl BrewSession will be the Reverend B.
sentative of the College Place- ing Company, will appear at the
T: Anderson, pastor of Easter
.
Hill United Methodist Church, Reverend D:. _H. B~ookms, Los ment Council, Monday. Dr. T. R. Prairie View Gym starting at
. h mon d , c a l'f
•
Angeles
mm1ster
1s convoca- Solomon, Dean of Students, is in 6 :30 p.m.
1 orma.
.
,
R 1c
The theme of the conference twn s115eaker V\ ednesday, Feb- charge of the project.
I Highlights of the Dallas Cow.
.
Members of the committee in- boys' 1967 season will be shown
accor d mg
to t h e R everend B . L . ruary
·
- and Green will present a short
talk. A question and answer perALOHA MU GAMMA
iod will follow and Green will be
available for autographs after
the session.
A football autographed by the

l
I

ICareer Opportunities
.Conference Planned

IIPro f oot ba11 Star Im~~:s.

To Appear Here

committee

will

monthly and concern itself with
all matters relating to the
School of Arts and Sciences.

I

I

~

I

I

Foreign Languages Honor Society Approved

Alpha Mu Gamma, National President Sister Rosaire and Na- dents in German,Dr. Willa Hood
F ore1gn
·
L anguage t·10nal execu t·ive secre t ary Stan- w1·11 sponsor Spani'sh students
Society, has approved an appli- ford M. Miller.
and Paul Thompson will advise
cation by the college for a chapPlans for installation of the in the area of French.
I
ter of the organization to be new chapter have been tentativeestablished here.
ly set for late April or early
A letter of approval, designat- May. Prairie View's charter is
ing the Prairie View Chapter as the 158th issued by the honor
Zeta XI, was received by the society.
Foreign Language Department
Dr. A. A. Dunson. head of the
on December 15, 1968. The Char-1 department of Foreign Languter was signed by National ages, will serve as advisor to stuLarry Partee, a junior has
been appointed Youth Representative for the Governors Board
of the Texas Bill of Rights Foundation. The Texas Bill of Rights
I Foundation is a non-partisan,
non-profit, educational organizaPresident's Convocation Presents Jan. 30
tion, chartered by the State of
Texas.
Membership is obtained
The Reverend Ralph Abernathy
through appointment and invitaPresident, Southern Christian Leadership Conference
.tion by the Board of Directors.
Mr. Partee was appointed by
I
SGA Presents Jan. 31
William V. Ballew, Jr. and State
Jerry Butler in Concert
. Senator Barbara Jordan.
Health and Physcial Education Bldg.
. The Texas Bill of Rights
,_________________________..!
See STUDE. T, Page 8
· te
eo11 eg1a

I

Important Events Coming Up·

State Senator Appoints
Prairie View Student
To Position

I

Dallas Cowboy team will be given away to some lucky winner.
All st udents _are invited to atnd th
te
e meetmg sponsored by
Pearl Beer. There is no charge.

I

elude: Dr. Ivory Nelson, Mr. W.
van Johnson, Mr. W. J. Hall, Dr.
J. L. Brown, Dr. Roscoe Lewis,
Dr. Kenne th H. Briggs, Mr. C. L.
Wilson, Mr. R. E. Carrea th ers,
Mr. Johnnie Mayes, Dr. E. E.
O'Banion, Dr. Alvin J. McNeil,
Mrs. Rose E. Hynes, Mr. Kenneth L. McDowell, Dr. G. H.
Stafford, Dr. C. A. Wood, Dr. E.
W. Owens, Dr. Flossie Byrd, Mr.
Herman Jones, Mrs. Daisy MeIlveen, Miss Bobbie A. Irvins,
Mr. Paul Thomas, Dr. J. W.
Echols, Mr. W. J. Nicks, Capt.
F. X. Brady, Lt. Col. L. J. Stark,
Mr. Larry White, Mr. Roy Johnson, Mr. Ira Smith, Mr. Ira Bell,
Miss Linda Smith, Miss Gwendolyn Adams, Miss Berdie Malone, Miss Norma McGee, Miss
I Betty Harris, Miss Shirley Reed.

mee1:

I

Cornell Green
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Biology Profs Attend Annual
Undergraduate Research Meet
I

The Third Amiual SouthwC'st versity, Sam _Hou~ton S:a_te,
l ndergracluate Research Confer- . :Midwestern Umvers1ty, Trinity 1
enc convened in the Science' niversity, Rice University and
Hall Au<li1orium at Incarnate: Prairie View_ A&M College.
'Nord Co l"ge, S.in Antonio, TexThe following paper was pre-•
s
on
i
ovC'mber
22,
1968.
Dr.
s.
sented
in the Biological Science
1
rhomas Greenburg, President of · Section of the conference:
ncarnate Word College, welcomBiology
·d those in attendance.
1 Doctor, V. M. and Livingston,
The Undergraduate Re--earch Edward E., Prairie View A&M
"'onfercnce is designed to stim- College, Prairie View, Texas
1late research on the underIIEl\IOSTATIC PROPERTIES
!raduate level. In order to stim- OF AEROBICALLY OXIDIZED

I

DOW-CHE. UCAL - Dr. Morgan (center) an official of Dow
Chemic•al Company is pictured with Dr. E. K O'Bannion,
aml Dean C. L. Wilson during cam1ms yisit this week.

Delta Sigma Theta Presents Lecture
An illustrated lecture on "Af- t 'nd on Sunday, January 26 at
rica and Africar. Art" by Dr. 3 :00 p.m. in Memorial Center
John Biggers of Houston will ~ Ballroom.
presPnted by the Prairie View
alumnae Chap1er Delta Sigma
Immediately following the il1
Thcta Sorority.
Justra1ion is a reception in BallThe sorority invites you to at- '. room B.

I

1late participation in this conerence the Ruben L. Kahn
Award, a plaque and a cash
award is presented to the student with the best paper.
Dr. L. c. Collins received an
invitation to attend this conference and as a means of stimulating research in the Biology
Department several students
were asked to present their research findings. Investigative
Research is a requirement for a
bachelor of science in the Biology Department. Papers were
presen1ed by students from Incarnate Word, St. Mary's Uni-

Hugh l\lcKinnis

PY w·11
M"ISS
I

CELLULOSE
Dr. V. M. Doctor, Research
Director
A specified plasma protein,
Hageman factor (Factor XII) is
required in the accelerated clotBy Joe Booker,
ting properties of blood when
PV Sports Director
exposed to surfaces like glass. I' The death of former Prairie
Activation of the Hageman fac- Vie\<.' assistant football coach,
tor by various chemical agents Hugh "Knockie" McKinnis was
indicate a requirement of Ortho- · a great blow to Prairie View and
dihydroxy groups. Present stud- SWAC officials and coaches.
ies show that aerobically oxidiz"Knockie," as he was called
ed cellulose possess more effect- by his friends, suffered from a
ive hemostatic properties in battle with cancer. He died in
comparison with other activators IJennings, Louisiana, Saturday,
of Hageman factor.
January 11th. He was a remarkable man who carried his personal worries and sadness in his
heart - he never complained.
He came to Prairie View in 1950
after having an outstanding career as a halfback at Indiana
University. He was an immediate hit with head Coach W. J.
Nicks. Nicks wasted no time takn
ing advantage of Knockie's football knowledge. Nicks made him
head offensive line coach and
Knockie responded in exeellenf
fanfare. In his 12 years as an
assistant coach at Prairie View
he produced numerous All-American linemen. "We all had
great respect for McKinnis and
we ran up against one of his
lines, we knew we had our work
cut out for us," stated T. S. U.'s
head mentor, Clifford Paul.
In 1959 he left Prairie View
and went to Bethune Cookman
College in Florida. Eddie Robinson of Grambling, who has a
zest for trying to hire the best
men available on his staff, hired
McKinnis away from Bethune
Cookman. Texas College in Tyler, Texas, was trying to keep
football going, hired McKinnis
to try and revive its program.
Not even McKinnis could help
Texas College, who had run out
Iof funds for athletics. The late
Fred "Pop" Long learned that
Texas would discontinue football, hired McKinnis on his staff.
Pop had been known not to give
full authority to most of his
staff, but he instantly made McKinnis his head line coach. In
his first year at Wiley, he took
VVillie Ward, a 5'11" 190 pound
guard and made an All-American out of him.
I In 1963 McKinnis returned to
Prairie View and helped Coach
icks win two back to back National Championships. When he
returned to Prairie View he continued to do what he did best
and that was - produce AllAmerican
linemen.
I
To different people, he meant
On-campus interviews
different things;
To his coaching staff, he was
February 5
loyal and dedicated.
To his players, he was a gen.
ius at work, who made them do
the unlimited.
11VGHtG A(flGRArT COilPANY
To the administration, he was
a likeable person.
To the student body, he was a
devoted coach and teacher.
To his former players, he was
See "K, 1OCKIE", Page 8

I

"Knockie"

I

i

Hughes announces new
openings on the

TECHNICAL STAFF.

Assignments exist for Engineers
graduating in 1969 with B. S.,
M.S. and Ph.D degrees in
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

HUGHES-FULLERTON Engineering
laboratories assignments range from
reseorch to hardware development
and operational support of products
and systems in the field. Our current
octivTes involve the advanced techno~ogies of phased-arrcy frequencyscanning radar systems, real-time
genPral purpose computers, displays,
data processing, satellite and surface
communications systems, surface-tooir w·ssile systems and toctical command/ control system~

I

For additional information on the
opportunities offered al HUGHESFULLERTON in Southern California and to arrange for a personal interview with OUi Staff representatives,
please contact your College Place•
men! Office or write: Mr. D. K. Horton
Supervisor, Professional Staffing'.
HUGHES-FULLERTON, P. 0. Box
3310.; Fullerton, California 92634,

r··----------------,
HUGHES
L---------•--------~

I

i
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Manpower Project
Holds Luncheon Meet
Mr. Homer E. Jackson, district director of the Texas Employment Commission was the
guest speaker at the second general meeting of the Business Industry Government Advisory
Council to the Experimental and
Demonstration Manpower project.
The luncheon meeting was
held on Thursday, January 23,
at noon in Ballroom B, Memor ial
Stt.:dent Center.
The proposed future meeting
dates a re as follows for the Busines!" Industry Government Advisory Council, March 23, and
the Sub-Advisory Council in
February and the fourth council
meet on June 25.

Rev. Abernathy
To Speak Here

IOWA STATE AND PV STAFF MEMBERS CONFERENCE - Several representatives from Iowa State University are pictured with college staffers during conference held to plan co operative program between the two institutions. Included
among the visitors are the Vice President for Academic Affairs, the Vice President for Fiscal Affairs, Dean of Chemical
Engineering, and staff personnel in business affairs and Chemical Engineering.

PV Chapter Hosts American Foundry Society

The Student Chapter of A . F. ering critical fundamental re- 1ert A. Cotton, DeeBrass Foun- Lufkin; K. E. Kielty, San Anat Prairie View A&M College search. These groups and com- dry, Inc., Houston; James R. 1 tonio; and Dan T. Roberts (and
A mittees are served voluntarily I Hall, Hall Engineering Co., Lub- Mayor Roberts), Oil City Iron
Reverend Ralph Abernathy, 1 h os t e d th e T exas Chap t er Of •
' to k
p l
h
19 68 Th b
than 600 of the most
c : au D. Smit ' American •, Works, Corsicana.
6
President of the Southern Chris- . F. S. December •
·
e Y more
Smelting and Refining Co.,
Plans for a field trip to a
tian Leadership Conference, At- schedule of activities ended with qualif:ed technologis~s in North Houston; Fred W . Hanson, number of F oundry Plants are
lanta, Georgia will speak at the I a program in the Memorial Cen- America who contributed con- Houston; William M. Gilbert, in the making.
next President's Convocation, I ter hBalAlrFooSmh. b
th
t siderable time and talent to the i .
------.
I
T
e
as
een
e
grea
progress
of
their
industry
'
January 30, 1969 m th e Health est single source of cost metals through AFS.
U
S
fI
and Physical Education Build- : fundamental research in the
Members of the Texas Chaping. Student body and staff Western Hemisphere since 1946. ter that were present include:
Mid-year orientation for new discussions were held. Testing
members are invit,ed. The con- Lying within the Society's tech- Joseph H . Holmstrom, Miller and , students began Sunday, J anu- and separate meetings were held
vocation will begfh at 10 :30 nical g~ups, divisions and com- ~o., Houston; ~ose W. ~eckham, ary 19, 1969. The theme for the Monday and Tuesday. Classes
a.m.
mitt::es --·
1s the-formula
1exas
Foundries,
Rob. t a t·10n program was "The bega.11 Wednesday, January 27,
__ _
· _ for gath___
_
_ Lufkm;
__
__ orien
1969.
· Residential
College
Concept
with Implications for the Development of the College."
New students were introduced
to housing and registration. A I

s.

I

I

New St den f Q •enf e d

I

Where does
an engineer intern?

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional
career, it's good to ask a few point blank questions ••• like:

PV Students Attend

I

Inaugural Parade

, general assembly was held in
Memorial Center Ballroom at
18:00 p.m. There was a greeting
.from the Vice president of SGA,
Jesse Watson, and welcome
from President Thomas.
Following the assembly, group

:
• Will this job let me rub shoulders with
engineers doing things that haven't been
done before, in all phases .of engineering?

~
'
the Naval ROTC Un!t and. the
Army ROTC Pershmg Rifles
participated in the Governors
, Inaugural Parade on January 21,
in Austin.

I

Approximately 200 students
The easiest way to get your
wife's attention is by looking and several staff members atcomfortable.
Itended Inaugural programs for
* •:❖ ·•·
I Governor Preston Smitl>. The
One of our Texas deer hunt- student groups traveled by charers got in a heavy shooting . tered buses.
area so he climbed up a tree to
Th
.
th fi t
avoid being mistaken for a
e occasion was
e
rs
deer. It worked _ the fellow t ime t h at the college had been
who shot him though t he was invited to participate for the Ina bear.
l auguration of a Texas Governor.

1

• Will I be working for an engineering ·
oriented management v.. ose only standarrf
· is excellence?
• Will I have access t o experts in fields
, other than my own to help ma solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?

The College Marching Band

I
i

1

• Will I be working with the widest range of
professional competence and technological
1
facilities in the U. S.?
'

S&N Super Market
WALLER

• Are engineering careers with this company
stable • • . or do they depend upon proposals

MEATS - GROCERltS
APPLIANCES - Sales ond Service

and market fluctuations?
Why not ask these questions about Bendi x Kansas Gity when Mr. R. E.
Cox visits the

~;f•>::::.-:~:.•....... :i::::::::::!:::-:::::-':::::: ::,::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::;:.::.•::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::-..:::::::::-::::::::::::;~
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Or you may write Mr. Cox at

Sox 303-AI, Kansas City, Mo., 64131
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DUCK INN
At the Duck Inn Where Alt Goocf f r-ien<ls
Meet to Chit.Chat and Eat
Proprietors: Mr. ond /11,,s. R. l. Owens

Phone DR 2-9608

Waller, Texas
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EDITORIAL Comment Help Needed
Journalism Open to All Students
BeC'au. the Sl'hool I a1 er i · a J uhlie relation: m•rran,
becau: policy make1s foci that onl~· bright Htudents can
henefit from the e.·1 erirnee of pulting· out a paper, 01'
becau.- the chool paper ha· Ul n tun a ce1 tain way for
years, man~· high . chools ancl eolleges make journalism
an el clive in name only.
In . om rn:~ "· :tu dent,- , ·ho wish to take the course
must have a c rtain grade avera re. high marks in English
ancl or the recommendation of the En1,dish department
head.
Di::-.agr eing with thi. approaeh ancl believing that all
students who want to can profit from a jotirnalism coun,e,
the com'. e should b open d to all :t•tdents.
The journalism teacher v;ho Lees such a class may
wo111l r "'hy he ·hould s1,end tinw and ene1gy on ,Joe, who
hac; only average l1r:iinpowe1·. ancl a notion that he wouM
like to take journalism.
Jrn,t what may the teacher reafo,ticnl y e.·pect Joe
ancl hi" aven~g-e classm·1te::-. to get from the va1 :eel e~; ..
periences proYi<l <1 in Jou ·nali,m '? He ma? expect each
student to improve his basic writin:r skill:,; and to develop
inte1 viewing techniques.
He mw al.-o hope tht l his studentc; will come to appreciate the role of journafo,m in toc1a~,•s .society, deve1op
a limitecl und('rstnnclin°· of the mPchanic·. of ne-.,,·spaper
and mavazine production &ncl o-row in confidence and responsibi1ity.
ImproYing hasic w!'itin'r ~kill!'\ often involve~ 1'eviewing the mechanics of comno, ition. Ko course offers mo"e
opportunity to do this than one in which a1most daily
writing is necessary, and in ,,·hirh the encl product the school paper can be reviewed for progress.
It is, perhaps, ea. ic1' for . turlents to remedy their
writing deficiencies in . nch a cla s than to suffer through
a remedia1 English course.
-by Katye Borlan

One of the nine earmarks of
an educated man is, "He cultivate· the lov of the beautiful."
Our college is doing a good job
in helping us in further development of lo\'e and appreciation for our physical environment, by placing litter disposal
cans around the campus. The
campu,: appearance is on the
upward climb towards beauty.
Your
r>ntire
community,
from U. S. 290 Highway, along
Farm Road 1098, leading to
the campus, is asking your further cooperation in keeping the
entire Prairie View Community
beautiful, by using the recently
installed litt::r barrel for wnste,
rathC'r than strew it along the
highway. These cans are not to
include domestic garbage from
homes.
Let us always remember
that SELF RESPECT is basic
to gaining r"spect from those
that come to our community
and campus.
Conccrn°d Community
Citizens

Black is Beautiful
- and elliger nt
(Guest Editori 1! F1·om Time

fagazine)

The nation',: incre,,sir~IY militant black ~t l1 c.nts last
week w 1 re admoni · 1ed l..i. a Llal' rn·rn ..,, ho has :pent
mo.-t of hi li[e try ·rg- to a ,:a 1re t 1 e c.111~ 0f his race.
8pea1,ing- at the m111·1·1l crn:)()'·atc 'll"f'~ing of t1,
. A. A.
C. P., Executive Dircetc•· Roy Wil'·"n; ,..ined tluit :=;tudenl, dcmanrling- sqm ·ate, all-hlac k c rartrnenc, nf stud~·
on the nation's cam1 use, are r -.iliy • cc ki11g ''\ ·hat nre.
patently, Jim C1 ow school.~." Though many bbck students
consider Wilkins a tame, whrte mnn's Neg ·o. hi. argument
had a practical ling that wa aimecl at the moderates.
Sinee the students are ,oing· to Ii, e in w'.1at is basica11>'
a white world, said Wilkins, "lhey hacl tetler 1earn what
the white boys a1e learning.'' It wa. ''dmple suicide," he
added, for the black minority to talk of "" eparatism and
going it alone." Demands fot ~err :·ate dormitories and
cla:sr.oom ·, moreover, would unquestionably lead to court
action over the legality of using tux funds for such purpoi:;es.
What all the black students \\'ant, fundamentally, is
more equality, bettu facilitie
for them ekes, more
courf;es tailored to \Yhat they regard as theii' own needs
- nnd ahove all, recognition of them<;el...-e. a black people
with their own history, heroes and cullure. Michael
Smith of rorth\\'estcrn, where black students last spring
briefly occupied the bur::-.ar's office (and therebv won ?.11
all-Negro center). defends the student ' desire for apartheid. "ThE.y say Wt are rever~e racist". but the fraternitv
guy. are mainly WASPS with money,'" he argues. "No;e
of them really want to associate with us, so it''s nece san·
to have a place where ,Ye can get tog ther by ourselves.;,
~ublished Semi-Monthly m the Interest of u Greater Prame Vu,v
t\. and M. Coliege. The PANTHER serves as the vcice of the Students
of Panther/and.
EonoR-1 ·-CHI EF .......................................................... Lori Bradshaw
A,;socJATE EmroR ......................................................... Frances Dot~on
REPORTER .................................................................. Jay D. Anderson
FAS! 110,' EorroR ............................................................ ·Sondra Nicholas
REuc10. · EDITORS ................ Glenda Henderson, l\Jary Witherspoon
,
and Janet Martin
1 YPr TS .................... Helm Adam .. Deloris hanz, Patsy Lemon,
Sharon Shipman
PnoTOCR,IPl!I:RS Tom Godu·in, Theodore fohnson, Alton Edward
SECR ET\ln" ..................................................... Miss Theresa Tompkins
FAcur.TY AovisoR ........................................................ Dr. C. A. Wood

__

Any news i~ms, advertising, or mat~rs ot interest to THE PAN111ER
may be presented to the Department of Student Publications Room B-6
-\dministration, Ext. 301.

_..,

'

Movie Schedule

". afety belt.?. 'ot ii
I'm just going down to
the super111arket."

SUi 'DAY, JA UARY 19
"ROSEl\.lARY'S BABY"
PARA Sl:S DRAMA 136"
MIA FARROW
JOHN CASSA VETES

-Kathleen Farrell

(1943·1968)

"Safety belts? They
iust make me nervous.
·Beside,, they wrinkle
your clothes."

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24
''BARBARELLA''
PARA FANTASY 98"
JA TE FONDA
JOHN PHILLIP LAW

- Louis Claypool
(1931-1968)

"\Yho can ever
remember to use the
darned things?"

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25
"HANG 'EM HIGH"
U A WESTERN 112"
CLINT EASTWOOD
I 'GER STEVENS

-Gordon Fenton
(1921-1968)

\Vhats your excuse?

. ,.,,., Cf)

:'~'.

~

SU DAY, JANUARY 26
"THE COUNTERFEIT
KILLER''
U 'IV CRIME DRAMA 95"
JACK LORD
SHIRLEY KNIGHT

Advertising contributed

& · ·-.;~,.~ for the public good.

Lets Face The
New Year
Tha kfully

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1
"KING KONG ESCAPES"
UNIV FANTASY DRAMA
96"
LINDA MILLER
RHODES REASON

It is a sad truth that ,.,·e rareappreciate our greatest
ble!"sings until we loc;e them. It
becomes twice as sad when that
unconcerned attitude is coupled
with one of dissatisfaction.
M,111:v 0f us feel that "life is
not treating us right" or that
"if it wasn't for bad luck, we'd
ha,·e no luck 'it all". Whatever
the case, the blessing of liff' it<:elf is the ultimate remedy and
consolation when we're down
and out. Everyone has problemc; ::i.nd thPre's alwavs some0'1" who's wors-> off than vou.
Tf wn ,,·ould stoo and count. our
blec;sings instead of our troule<:. we'd orobahlv find that
life i<: rnt1"h hntter than we rP[!Pznrl r E \I TH, FRPFn0-11,1,
and YOl Tl£ are bles-:;;ngc; that
out w ivh any nn,hlem on
f'arth. W ,at \·011ld ,·ou do if
you lost thf'm? T 1ink abm i .
Mary ".I'Mi" Gre"n
ly

A v0un_gster received :'I red
\\'~<?:"n ff1•• Chri"tmas and for
d"Y~ he went no,Yhe ·e without
it.
One 8fte,..'1oon he "·;;i.<: happilv rolli11g it along the front
sidewalk when his father callerl. ''Take that "·agon in hack
ar.d nlay ..,._,;th it. Remember,
it's Sundav."
The bov started to nbev, then
turned arounrl and with a nuzzled look a~ked. "I!-n't it ~unday in the backyard, too?"

NOTICE
All !"tudents that need
Health Ed. 333 (1'.fethodsSecondary). please register
at desk in Memorial Center.
Course will be offered in the
summer if enough signatures.

SU DAY, FEBRUARY 9
"COOGAf"'ll''S BLUFF"
U?--l'IV WESTERN 100"
CLINT EASTWOOD
SUSAN CLARK
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14
"A LOVELY WAY TO DIE"
UNTV MYSTERY 104"
KIRK DOUGLAS
ELI \V ALLACH
S, TURDAY, FEBRUARY 15
"VALLEY OF THE
DOLLS"
TCF MELODRAMA 122"
Bi\:rlBARA PARKINS
P TTY Dl:TKE
P. UL BURKE

FR ,AY, FEBRUARY 21
'·PRl'DENCE AND THE
PILL"
TC''F' C'OMEDY 92"
DAVID NIVEN
DEBORAH KERR
Sli, . . Y. FEBRUARY 23
":RON IE AND CLYDE"
WB CRIME DRAMA 111"
WARREN BEATIY
FAYE DUNAWAY
FRUlA V. FEBRUARY 28
"DF. DFALL"
TC'T" • .J DRAMA 120"
, CAINE
l\ t
,. ~ NEWMAN
T

,-.--.-.___. ···-·-·-·-··-··-·
._..~

\

i
~

Support
N·egro History
Week

~

\
\
~

I
\
\

THE EPISC
WELCG
ST. FRANCIS' CHURCH '
(Adjacent 1
Vicar: Father

SUNDAY SERVICE
9:00 a.m.

All clubs and organizations are urged to submit plans for the week
of the celebration.

i
~

10:15 a.m.

FEBRUARY 9-15

I\

Tuesday Through Saturday

~

5:15 p.m.

Expression of Thanks

SU. -DAY, FEBRUARY 2
"THE HELL WITH
HEROES"
UNIV ADVENTURE 102"
ROD TAYLOR
CLAUDIA CARDINALE

,.,

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to the many friend
in this area who remembered
us so kindly in the passing of
Mrs. Annie McLemore, the mother of Mr . Emma Owens.
Your thoughtfulne<;s during
this time of great need will always remain a cherished memory.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Owens
Waller, Texas

SUNDAY SCHOOl

,--·-----

__..·--··--·-·-·

_.._,,~-•tee-••--·..,_,.,..., ....._

,

t SAi NT MARTIN DE
i
i

Ii
i

I

•

1

·--~!

IURCH

(

PRAIR -~.
Moss Schedule
Tuesaoy through Sol
Catholic chaplain is avaii ·
through Friday, on the sctv\aintenonce Building.
Newman tv\eetings at pr
the Student Union.

i
L-·-----~~~il ,

Tuesday
rounds and
as 7:00 in

-ll._.,_o,.,..~~,

.,

(

...

" com~uter has no mind of its own. Its
' r· ,npowe ' comes from the people who
t ream th e programs," says Rod Campany.

-
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Roa earned a B.S. in Math in 1966. Today,
. ar IBM Systems Programmer working on
a o .rnon of Operating System/ 360, a
h,erarcnv ot orograms that allows a computer
to scnedule and control most of its own
oper tIon•
A m,xturE! oi science and art

roa ra mm,nf means writing the instrucIons th at enatIe a computer to do its job.
av Ko~." 1t s mixt re of science and art.
s· ·11 ~ne sense that you have to
c n
c moletelv logical way.

"But you don't necessarily hunt for an ultimate right answer. There can be as many
solutions to a programming problem as
there are programmers. That's where the art
comes in. Any given program may work, but
how well it works depends entirely on the
ingenuity of the programmer."
Programmers hold a key position in the
country's fastest growing major industryinformation processing. Business Week reports that the computer market is expanding
about 20 percent a year.

..

gram mer no matter wh ai your ma ior. We'll
start you off with up to tv,enty-six weeks of
classroom and practical training
Check with your placement officE'

If you 're interested in o roaramrrinp at IBIV
ask your placement office for more intorma!ic~.

Or send a resume or letter to 1.,hat'· -:
Cammack, IBM Com .• Dent. C, 14'1: t-',
St., N.E., Room 810. Atlanta, Ga. 3030
like to hear tram vou e ,.en It vou re n
for graduate sch o Io m111c

,,

An Equal Opportu .1 v
You don't need a technical degree

If you can think logically and like to solve
problems, you could become an IBM pro-

1B

ogramming at IBM

l

's a chance
use everything
o ~ve got!'

I
I

•

i

I

I

:-

=

I

I
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peakers Scheduled for Ministers Conference

Chit Chat
On the Hill

Well registration is over , and
the new semester holds m any
trials and tribulations for many
of us. We welcome to our h appy
Prairie View family all th e new
c::tudents. A bit of warning to all
new students, don't let the
grapevine learn your business ,
cause then t he chatters will tell
it all.
J ackie (San Antonio) is so
much in love with Glenn (Houston) she writes his name all over
everything.
Rosetta, somebody thinks you
are shy, but we know Mtter.
Melba (Baytown ) keep it cool,
you 've got soul.
MiMi (Waco) the guys are
daxerford, Pennsylvania
saying th at you are the FOXI EST t h ing on cam pus.
Bobbie (H ouston) an d Tippy
(Alpha ) n ow realize th at their
hearts meet in mutual love. How
wonderful!
Ella (Galveston ) and J ohn
1'<ational Lahoratories. Arthur (Alpha) make the cutest couple,
was one of 12 students who at- and they k now it too.
tended Brookhaven National
Shirley (Bastrop) whats goLaboratories in a program span- ing on between you and Rich ard
c::ored b:v the Na tonal S::ience (Sugarland)?
·
Foundation.
Kay (Center) a certain fellow
Yv'hile ar Brookhaven, he ha~ used his last dime, sorry he
. , •·k
. .
"' .
can' t call you anymore.
,\o. C'd 111 the lVLdical Depart- I L ems
· (B eaumon t) some th m
' g
m"nt 0n a drug 3-4-Dihydrox- is going to catch up with you.
phenethylamin()s,
(Dcpamine) Watch out !
v·hkh is used in th" therapeutic
Gerald (Grapeland) you bet- ·
treF..tlr"nt of Pc1rk'nson'~ Dis- te: tart keeping up with your
m,e. w11· c at B··ookhaven he th mgs.
recch·cd :-t stipend and tr;Yel. j Hi there Sand_ra (Hous_ton), I
IT:. plans t0 return to school the sure hope you hke the hill.
second ~,.,1,e.ater to continue
Deborah (Zeta) and Dalton
worl on the B. s. degree in (Sigma) are rea~ly keepi_ng cool.
C'hemis,ry. In addition to a Yery , Jacquelyn (Mmn~ap~hs) says
1
valuable experience, he will be she loves Chuck. Groo,-y !
able to pay some of his ,:-xpenses
J?oris T. has made Richard
f ~r the second semester from (S,gma) settle down for a while,
the stipend.
KePp up the good work.
Go ahead on J. C. (Houston)
with your bad self.
Lillian keeps giving C. Brown
"the lo0k 0f love" .
\Vatch out girls Clyde (Houstori) takes "mean pills".
Clarenc-~ (Houston) claims he
has sunshine on a cloudy day
with Pam.
,ffini!" f -1-8 weeks old) were
William (Omega) and Adrian
rn0re su ceptible to LAS and
/Fort Worth) are going strong.
ABS tJrnn the older fic:;h. The
Sorry about that girlc:.
~ms wor~ deter-iorated hv the
James (Houston) and Patty
·hemicalc::, thus coi,tributi.,1 !: to
(Dallas)
are walking around all
1
t1 e ct~•a'h of the fish.
=
Procrdurec::, rr~ults. discuss- "milPs. It must be love.
Alice J ., J. D. has left you for;on. ar.d conclusions of th0 in,·es· ;g1.ti0n were oublic:hed in e-·er. he belongs to :\1. A. now.
their enti·•etv in the DecPmher. So sorry!
Shon (Beiiumont) has _gotten
1!<68 issu., of the Tcxa .Tnu:-nal
0f S::ience found in our library.
See CHIT CHAT, Page 8

I

Reverend Caesar Clark
Dallas, Texas

Dr. 1\1. H. Borens
Orlando, Florida

Reverend B. T. Anderson
Richmond, Califo rnia

----------------------------~~----

Although it's sa id to be f'.!asier to kill yourself by overeating than by overworking, it's
also a lot mor e fun.
When a single woman won't
fib about her age, you can be

pretty sure she has abandoned
all hope of catching a man .
Don't feel sorry for yourself.
F ezl sorry for the folks who
have to live with you.

Saving a good sense of hu- 1
mor is what ma kes you lau gh
at
ometh ing wh ich would I
fur ious if it ha ppen-

:a~~ ;~~-

Chem1s• fry Sfudenf Does Research
At Brookhaven National Labs

l\1r. Arthur Lattany, a junior
When we hu mans reach the student with a major in Chemmoon, we naturally hope that istry, has just completed 16
those creatures up there will weeks training at Brookhanm
regard us as interesting and

PV Golf

attractive. Just so they don't
regard us as delicious.
1

c1·1n·1c

Set for Feb. 11
Prairie View's Golf Clinic is
cheduled for February 11 from
3 :00 until 5 :00 p.m.
The Clinic will provice for
preparation of the clinic area.
questions. d'..'monstration and if
thf' weather permits, outdoor
acti\'ities.
Dinner will be served immediately after closure of the clinic.
1110 clinic is sponsored by the
Prairie View Golf Team.

I

Dooley Reports 0:1
,Dealing With Detergents
I

i

AH det<>rgcntc:: contain a h11slc
crmp •nent called LAS (Linear
Alkylate Sulfonate). In adrlitio'1
t'l L
commercial detergents
('0!" 1111 n \'Rrio11s arlditive!". i::unh
a" 1 leanhe°', ct c..,tera. FormC'r],,
~rnme,·ci:-il d<>tM·gents C/"\nt<iinecl
BS < Alkyl B"m€'•1e Sulfr-nl'lte)
hnt ~.,r~uc::e of its nonbiorJ.ee-rad~h1<? n-,,,iPrtv, L/1.S \\·hich ic: h'n·· .,~,-~cl".b1e. has rcplac'.!d ABS iri
<ktergents.
Jn :1 former investir,mtion. tr0
<1 1
.;th01- studied the toxicitv of 1i:; !<:'.lmmer~ial rleterQ'ents · which j
<''lntalnPd ABS, and various 8_n- j
Id 1tives. on Gambusia iiffinis. In [
the Decemb·-r issue of th e Te'{aS _j
.Tau• nal of Science, the author
comri:v'"d the toxicity of pure I
.h.R~ ~vith pvre LAS without :=my
"rlo111,·,.,s O'l Gambusia affinic::.
The fo:h were ~exed and testerl j
c::enaratel:v. Th·'.! females were
• 0 und tn be more rps·stant to t',e
+0x'cit:v of both LAS a n d .AES
•hr-in the malec::. LAS w::i.s Jec::c::
tox; than ABS. Young Gambusia

I

:S

I

'ti

-~!l
il

.i

·••~

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon™
(We took the inside out
to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky ( not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ...
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampon.
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you.
It ~ow~rs out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
ms1de mch of you. So the chance of a mishap
is almost zero!

i1;~r:¥n the

past?

I~ P.l~eK° ._
~ ra1l}pons

~

.

►-W!i*-llf••

...

1

I

I
l

I

!

Ifa.. irig a co,kout? "'-,,.
r":-c:t-vl C'0rn - Indi->n c::tvle
P ull b:>~k c::huckc; ::md re~,.,.."
i::il ks. R"pl<ic<? hm;ks fl nd t·P
f'l"dc:; with string. S :,ak in ('()lrl
water to prevent excess've .
bro\\ning. P lace ears on grill: · i
~0ast J 5 to 20 minute<,, turn- ,
mg freq uPntlr unt il husks are I j
dry and bro:"71!.ed;
j

i

I

KPeping up with the problems leaves little time for the
answers.

·» ·* •:.

Ht> who takes the bull by the
horns usually has the world by
the tail.

j

!
j!

1

I

- · - ··- ·-··-··--·- .. - ·.- .. - .. - ..- .. - .. - ·

For Courtecus Service
and Bargains Galore

F
tAARKET
GROCERIES
QUALITY MEATS
FRESH VEGETABLES

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
Telephone VA 6-2436
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Industrial Arts Students to Attend
National Convention in Las Vegas
Plans are presently being
made for participation of industrial arts students in the "Carrouse! of Action" at the American Industrial Arts Association
convention which is to convene
in Las Vegas, Nevada, April 7-

I

J 1.

Students from Prairie View
A. & M . College along with oth-

er college and universities
throughout the United States
will participate in the magnificant. Ceaser's PaI,~ce !n wh ~t is
1
considered the
Coliseum
of
Las Vega_s, Fri~ay, April 11,
1969. Usmg this space, the
"~arrous:l of Actio~" will c~ns1st of hv~, dy~am1c and brief
I demonstrat10ns m all of the InIdust rial Arts subject areas; the
total time required to execute or
perform will not exceed fifteen
minutes.
Two demonstrations are being
planned, one in electronics, the
I other in industrial arts crafts.
The electronics area will demonstrate the linear amplifier and
the audio frequency mediumpower amplifier, and the industrial arts crafts area will demonstrate oil painting on velveteen,

I
BIOLOGY GRADUATE DESIGNS SCIE CE LABORATORY IN ETHIOPIA l\lr. Louis
Perkins, a former biology graduate, pictured shaking hands with Emperor Haile Sellassie,
is currently in Ethiopia on the United States of America Operations Mission to that countr.r to design science laboratories and to help wtih the science curriculum.
Mr. Perkins sends his be t regards to Prairie View A&M College and to Drs. T. P. Dooley,
E. E. O'Banion, C. H. Nicholas and Reverend Lee C. Phillip who he feels he owes credit
for his success in his many endeavors.

!

..,...____. . . ,.__...,....___,_..,....,.....___~----,------,---,.-,,--~---= I

utilizing the woodworking and
metalworking areas. Slides will
be used in order to enhance each
presentation.
The students will also engage
in the convention proceedings,
with much interest in the National Industrial Arts College
Clubs which Prairie View is a
Charter member and has had
students to serve as officers.
Arrangements have been made
to display the "Carrousel of
Actirm" in the Memorial Center
j sometime during the month of
March. The electronics demonstration is under the direction
\ of Mr. David Kirkpatrick, and
Mr. Huey Beckham, in the area
of industrial arts crafts.

I
I

The ideal bud~et these days
al10ws 50 per cent for :-ill household expenses and 50 per cent
for additional household expenses.
-::- -,;. .,,
Police say a new gadget can
tell from your breath how
much you've been drinking.
Big deal. These boys ever hear
of the old-fashioned wife?

i--~-------------------,
Engineers:

Good ideas
get off the ground
at Boeing.

BETA, BETA, BETA - Charter members of the newly organized Scientific Honor Soci.ety
ai.·e pictured above. Installation of the new PV Sigma Chi Chapter was performed on
Xovembe1· 22;

-erves
In July. a 3-l-man Task Force
PERT. "P:·ofessional Engineers'
Rer -mmcndations for Texas"
W<'" P"'l'"linted b:'I· Mr. Howard R.
Dr-"w Pr<>sident of the Texas Socie•:v of p ofessional Engineers.
TI-ct=> P''incipal objecti\•e of the
committee is to encourage active participation in public affa ·rs
by the p . . ofes ional engine2rs of
Texas
Engineers serving on
_

Commi

TN.. K FORCE PERT include
c:rme of the keenest minds in
're sta·c. They represent l?ad~•·<;hip in industry, government
~r1u~at ion, and private pract-:Ce.
DERT is organized into commitl re"' to consider the following
,
'lro b ,em areas:
Prban Devdopment
C"nse• \'ation and Resources
1
1-:ducation

Crime and Law Enforcement
Policy, Strategy, and Implemcntation
Dean C. L . \Vil!Con i a memher of the committee on Urban
De~·eloprnent.

I

1

So do careers.

The PERT prnj ~ct represents
c1:><,1e of the Texas Society of
Profe~sirmal Enginee:.--s to trans'?.'e into action the need for en~!"neers to assume a stronger
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,.."'l" of lead.:crship in public

OPJE1~{ FOR BUSINESS

Let's talk about it on

l

Wednesday and Thursday,

af- 1

February 5 and 6.

!airs.

At The Boeing Company, you can be a member
of a team that's famous for making good ideas fly.
Such as the 707. America's first jetliner. And
the 727 trijet. the 737 twinjet. Boeing-Vertol
helicopters, the Boeing-built first stage for the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration's
Apollo/Saturn V moon rocket. And the NASA
Lunar Orbiter, the USAF Minuteman, and the USN
hydrofoil gunboat Tucumcari.
Boeing has exciting new projects on the way up,
too. The 747 superjet. world's largest and fastest
commercial jetliner, scheduled to make its first
flight by the end of 1968. America's supersonic
transport. now being developed at the company's
Commercial Airplane Division. Plus other advanced programs in early development and on
Boeing drawing boards.
They can help get your career off to a dynamic
start in applied research, design. test. manufacturing, service or facilities engineering or computer
technology.
Visit your college placement office and schedule
an interview with the Boeing representative.
Boeing is an equal opportunity employer.

A m'ln rlied anr1 left ~100 ,

Coin Operated
Dry Cleaning Machines and Hair Dryers

CR"h t0 211

,n1n;, t h.,t thP: rach put $10
in J:is c~ffn.
Tri'.' EPgli~hma:1 nr0noed 'n
1'is ':'111. ;,-,r] the Ir:sh?"':1-C:!"! rl"d
lik~\,· 1"'e Th"n alonr~ carie the
Scotsman. ,, h:> put in the r:0ffil ;:i nhe~k for "30 an:1 to:ik
cut •·he S20.

SERVE YOURSELF
in the Block with The Post Office

We Wdl Be Glad

to

As~ist

En!!li"hrnan, I:-ish-

m:rn. and a ~c·Jtc:P1ari. en <'Cin -

You

PEOPLE'S CLEANERS

&Son i Association
;I

;

.
:•
!

t

COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
and·

i

FURNITURE STORE

!i

t

1

~t· ~, a /J-uutn.-£ d.oi"11

L____.......

&u~~-~tJi};h 5ou..

l\fr JG~ E . Standifer. Head of
~
; 'he Sci"nce Department. Como
High School in Fort Worth, Texas. is the president of the ScienC'e T~aeher's Association of
• F0rt Worth. Mr. Standifer re- ,
ceh·ed the B. S. and M. S. de- 1
gree- in Chemistry f•-om Prairie
View and has done additional
work at Howard, Indiana, and \
Stanford Universities. He has
served on the staff of the Chemistry Department during the
summer terms.

BOEING
O,v,sions : Commercial Airplane. Space. Missile & lnformat,on Systems.
Vertol, and Wichita. Also, Boeing Scientific Research Laboratories.

~

. . . .----~-~------~-,-.,.....------------,,-1
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Speaking of PV Grads

Club News
I know you have seen the
sharp gray pin stripes suits,
with gold neck ties. They are
being worn by Chic potentials.
The plcdgees beautifully decorated their big sisters doors for
the holiday season.
A fashion and talent show 'S
now being planned for the big
sisters.
Watch out for more exciting
events planned by Chic potentials.
Dean of Pledgees
Chic Faye King
Reporter
Carolyn Taylor

• • •

Samme Thompson, a May,
1968 graduate is a native of I
By Dr. Noble Armstrong
ives of this College. January 21,
Bryan, Texas. He attended E. A.
In keeping with the ele\'ation 1969 marks the first participaand appreciation of cultural tion of a Prairie View Concert
Kemp High School.
standards, as a \'ital requisite of Band in a Texas Governor's inUpon receiving the "Most Outth0 residential college, Prairie augural parade. Radiating the
standing Student" award from
View A & l\'.I College takes pleas- utmost of enthusiasm as their
an Industrial Education Conferure in :rnnouncing that its Chor- three chartered busses departed
ence
held at Prairie View. he real Clinic will convene Saturday, for the Capital City that momenceived scholarships from Prairie
February 8, 1969. It also takes tous morning, the finely trained
pleasure in announcing that, to band members must have conView which encouraged him to
serve as adjudicators in the vinced the most unknowing or
attend
following
graduation ,
Choral Clinic, it has obtained skeptical. Their splendid perfrom Kemp in 1964.
the services of th following formance has elicited naught
During his four years at
::hnral clinicians:
but re-echoing praise. Their
Prairie View, he was awarded
Dr. Morris Beachy, Director rhythm precision and tonal res1
of choral organizations and the onance in a background of flashwith grants and scholarships toA Caonella Madri1rnl Singers at ing purple and gold were supertaling $2000, while majoring in I
1
Samme Thompson
the University of Texas.
latively scintillating. Heading
electrical engineering.
- - --Mr. Vcin Hale, Director of the the line of march, the high-step1
He was Vice President of his
Varsit" Singers at the Univer- ping majorettes were stunning
junior class in 1966-67 and vice
sitv of TPxas
enough; but when Band Director
Professors Jewel Berry, L. C. president of the Prairie View
Dr. H. E. Anderson. Director Joseph A. Daniels dazzled the
Student Government Association
of the Prciirie ViPw A & M Col- throngs with his simultaneous Collins, and E. E. O'Banion at1967-68.
le,0 e Concert A CapuPlla Choir. four-baton twirling, a breath- tended the National meeting of
Since graduating last May, he
Dr. Robert Henry, Director of taking feat for which he has the American Association for the
Henry Upton, who graduated
has
been employed with Allis
Advancement
of
Science
which
the Prairie View A & M College achieved furores of admiration
Chorale and Chamb"r Singers. on national televised networks, convened in Dallas, Texas, Dec- Chaliness Mfg. Co. Presently he in May 1968, with a B. S. degree
Participants in the Cho ·al the acclaim of the mighty Prair- ember 26 - December 31, 1968. is in the Merchandising depart- in Chemistry and who is presClinic will compete only with ie View Concert Band was com- While there, they also attended ment for Power Transformer in ently enrolled as a graduate stuthe standards of music. Each plete. The fame of this unique the National meeting of the Pittsburgh, Ua. Prior to becom- dent, has accepted a position
choir director will receive a aggregation skyrocketed as nev- Beta Beta Beta Biological So- ing permanently assigned to
written critique of the pnrform- er before. All who witnessed ciety. Mrs. Sue Alexander at- Pittsburgh, he spent several with Texas Instruments, Dallas,
ance of his choir with sugge!Jt- the "greatest Texas inaugural tended as the student represen- months in Milwaukee, Wisconsin Texas. He will begin employment on January 20th.
ions for improvement. Those rUr- ever" hope that this tradition tative of the Chapter which was and Godsden, Alabama.
Incidently, Mr. Thompson has
ect ors who desire may receive can be established by our Band, recently established on the
Conceit is God's gift to little
clinical work for_ their choirs at to be repeated on many future Prairie View A & M College no spouse nor potential at this
the close of their performance. occasions of similar solemnity.
time.
People.
campus.
Each choir will recei\'e a cer- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.._ _ _ _ _ _;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;....;;;._,,,;;;;;;;;;~---...;;;,;,;;.;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;.;._;;;;.;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.
tificate of participation.
Choirs will be allotted fifteen
minutes each. Each choir is requested to perform two contrasting compositions. The total performance time should not exceed
ten minutes so as to allow for
going on and off the stage and
for any clinical work that is
needed or requested. A piano
will be available for accompaniment and risers will be supplied.
Just prior to the performance,
a rehearsal room will be made
available to each choir for thirty
minutes. Dir ectors are urged to
bring four copies of each composition performed, for use of the
ad iudicators.
During the intermissions the
Prairie View College Concert A
Cappclla Choir, directed by Dr.
H. E. Anderson, and the Prairie
\·ipw A & M College Chamber
Singers, directed by Dr. Robert
You rnay select specialThat's why we have a twoHenry will perform. The public
ized jobs, or broad systemsyear Rotation Program for
is cordially invited to attend
these special events.
type jobs. Or you can choose
graduating engineers who
In this space age of continunot tn change assignments if
would prefer to explore several
ous "firsts," there is one that
1
your
? ther develop in-depth
technical areas. And that's why
will endure in the musicalarch-

I
l

Professors Attend
Scientific Meets

Chemistry Grad
Accepts Position

I

'Do you think
a bright young engineer,'
should spend
•
agin 1·ve years 01
S--~- ----:c~~-...-:11""?

e

i

"Safety belts? Too
· much fms and bother."
-Janet Body (1921-1968)

· \Vhats y.oor excuse;) .
Publi shed to save li,es in cooperation
with The Ad verti sing Council
and the National Sa fe ty Counci l.

Nylons In
The Freeze
This is a cool idea that can
save you dollars. The person who
constantly runs through pair after pair of nylons should immediately put the "freezer nyons" to the test.
Two pairs will do for the first
test. Wash them in lukewarm
soapy water. Rinse them and
place in a bowl or tray filled
completely with water. Place
ntainer in a freezer for three
ays. To thaw, place container
n a sink of warm water for 15
o 20 minutes. Hang stockings
P to dry and look forward to
onths of service from the two
airs.
by Katye Boylan

many of our areas are organized by function-rather than
by project.
At Hughes, you might
work on spacecraft, communications sate I Iites and/or tactical missiles during your first
two years.
All you need is an EE, ME
or Physics degree and talent.

•

Jne area.
Lher way, we think
·'-<e the Hughes ap-

c:'' :

\/

1.
means you'll become
; satile in a shorter
If you qualify, we'll arrange
you to work on several differe, 1
assignments ... and you ca
help pick them. /

r-------------------------------.-

r------------------,

I

I

...·11
r :L__________________
HUGHES J:
HUGHES

...

AIRCRAFT C OMPANY

•••o•~•c• 01v1•10Ns

------------,

CAMPUSINTE
February 5,
Representatives of several activities of Hughes Aire
specialized personnel requirements and separate ,,,·
campus. If your career interests lie in one or mo
space/electronics, contact your Placement OfficP ·
gets on the interviewing schedule for HUGHES A· ·
Microwave & Antenna Engineering
Guidance & Controls Engineering '
Spacecraft Design Engineering
_
Components & Materials Engineering 1
Weapon Systems Engineering
U.S. Cltizenehip requlnid{AII equal <>r>p, , ·

L-------------~---------------

··i, highly-

;:; 11sit your
· 's of aeroyour name
,eering
·ring
.,.ineering -,
_;-,gineering
ineering

______ _____ _
...,

'
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Danforth Foundat.ion Special
Proiects Fund Approved
Dr. and :Mrs. Phillip L. Young, for the Performing Arts, The
now £erving their third year as Alley ThPatre, Fine . Arts MuDanforth Associates at Prairie seum. Houston Music Theatre,
View. have announced that the Mvsic Hal1 and Coliseum.
Danforth Fcunctation has just
This supnort to the Associate 1
anproqi,1 heir reoue~t for :500 Program at Prairie View on the
fr m the Special Projects Fund part of the Foundation is anto 0:xtend to el >ct<>d studP ts of other effort to recognize and cn1 Prairie View
Acri<'ultural and courage go"d teaching and to asM chnnical CollegC> an intimate sist in personalizing the cducaNot fo r just a few meals, but by heiping the hungry feed themcxp<' ·ie•1cc wi h the Fine rts t'onal proc<>ss. This program
selves. $!-per-package to CARE starts a chain of huma n
Sf'ries in the Houc;ton area Sup- placf'c; an emoh::isis on th,:, role
progress. You nourish school and preschool children-g!!'e
plcm"'nts of this tyne are avail- of the teacher-scholar who has
them the chance to become healthy, educated, self-supporting
able t0 associates who wish to a strong concern for student
be m01 e invoked with student as persons, who has competence
adults. You give war and disaster victims the strength to regroup than is possible with the in his discipline, who is a man
build their lives. You stake poor villagers in food-for-work
original mcdest stipend o, t h eir of faith with an awareness of
projects to build community resources. Your dollars send U .S.
own r esources.
the relevance of that faith to
donations of farm foods, or buy other foods as needed. Every
Cooperative effor ts with mem- the problems of our a ge.
dollar does a world of good. Mail your check today,
bers of t he music, drama, art
Presen tly 2100 faculty m ema nd lilcrary depart ments to iden- ber s and thei r wives at over 700
tify students to participa te in colleges and universit ies in t he
Service in Montgomery, Ala- this project will begin immed- Iu m·t ed Sta t es are re1a ted t o th e
bama, 1948-51. P ostdoctoral F el- ia tely. It is expected that t his I pr ogram.
low, Nat ional Foundation for In- project will embrace performC. L. Ward
fantile P aralysis, Virus Labora- ances and visits to Jones Hall
Biology Department
Dr. Har r y Rubin will r epre- tor y, University of Califor nia, 1
sent the Rober t A. Welch F oun- 1952-53. Post-doctoral Fellow
dat ion in a series of lectures a t National Foundation for Inthe college in April.
stitute of Technology, 1953-55. I
Dr . Rubin is P r ofessor of Senior Research Fellow. Califor- '
Molecular Biology in the Depart- Inia Instit~te ?f Tech~ologr,
mcnt of Molecula r Biology and 1955-58. Umvers1ty of Cahforma
Research Virologist to t he Virus 1958. Associate editor of DevelA Business - Industry -- Gov- 1Company ; T. M. Menke,
Laboratory, Born, New York opmental Biology and of Bacterernment
Advisory Committee nessman and farmer.
City, 1926. D. V. M., Cornell Uni- iological Review. Awards: 1959
with
a
membership
of 18 has
Houston: Paul Kannenberg. HIGH REACH - Panther Marversity, 1947. Field work on vir- Rosenthal Award of AAAS for
been formed t o assist the Exoer. .
U 'R
cus Boney pictured in class
uses. Mexico, 1947-48. Virus cancer research; 1961-Eli Lilly imental
and Demonstration Man- recruhitmdg _ _manager,
m oya1
,Laboratory, U. S. Public Health Award in Bacteriology and Im. t
h' h . b d Mer e an 1smg; Frank Baker, jump shot, in Panther-Southpower P ro1ec w 1c is ase
. .
D
here a t ~irie View A & M Cot- I owner-manager, P1lg~1m
ry ern game.
l ..
Cleaner s, 4206 San Fehpe Road:
eg~.
Dale Hoagland. president , AFLThe project is training oeople CIO Mc,it Cutters Local 408;
The 47th annual dinner meet- council; to :recognize Girl Scout from rural areas. of .12 So~ th - Georg" Elwood, secretary-treasing will be held Monday, Janu- adults who have given unusual least Texas C<?untl~ m \'ano~s urer, AFL-CIO Meat Cutters Loa ry 27 at 6 :30 p.m. a t Trade service to Girl Scouting; to in- trade and office_ sk1lls to eqmp cal 408; Edward C. M':Clart:v.
Mart E ast, 2525 Murworth in terpret the va~ues Girl _Scouting t hem for bet_ter _Jobs.
.
j personnel manager, The KroJ'ler
H ouston.
?old~ for the life of a g1~l and to
An org~mzational meeting of ICompany; Robert Brunk, chief
The theme of the dinner meet- mspire adults to help girls pre- the commit tee has been sch ed- , of per<,onnel, Veterans Actminising is "Value to H old ''. The cost pare fo r the future.
Iuled fo r Nov. 19, to be held on I tration Hospital; w. G. Scheibe
of the dinner is $4.95 per person
Mrs. J. Lucresia Smith, a the campus. Committee mem- nirPctor. Parks and Rec•·eation
and reservations should be made member of the national Piper bers, by city or town, are:
Dep?rt ment , City of Houston:
at the Girl Scout office.
team and a Board Member of
Brenham: F. C. Kugel. owner, J . c. Ross, superintenct~nt nf
The pur poses of the meeting the San Jacinto Council will be Kugel Packin~ Plant: Clint park planning. City of Houston
are 1o review accomplishments the featured speaker of the ev- 1Neinast, owner, Neinast Meat
Navasota: Roy Sanders. m.anof th'-' past years and to project ening. Her message will relate Center.
ager, American Linen Service.
plans for the future; to elect a to the theme "Values of ScoutBryan: C. J . Allen, co-owner,
slate of council officers, Board Jing".
Brown-Allen Motor Company;
San Antonio: Srott H'l. rd Y·
of di rectors, Nominating ComMrs. E. J. Downing, San Ja- Bookman
Peters,
president, executive vice-oresident, Texas
mittre Members and Council Del- / cinto Girl Scout Council Piper, City National Bank.
Hotel and Motel Association.
egat s to the 1969 National . will give special recognition to
Conroe: L. A. Payne, managWaller: S . C. Wheeless, ownerCouncil mee ting to ser ve the all Piper Troop leaders.
er, J . C. P enny Comoc'.ny.
operator, Whteless Nursery.
Hempstead: .Alex Wier. ::i.ssistCommittee members will oba_nt manager, Hempstead Motor serve training sessions Md in1969 ENGINEERING GRADUATES
I
terview trainees as a part of Martin Epps - Prairie View's
munology; 1963-Merck Research their functions in recommending golf coach, has one of the best
Mechanical - Electronic - Electrical - Computer 1 Award; 1964-Dyer Lectureship instructional changes and place- · records in the nation over the
Award, National Institutes 0f ment po sibilities.
past five years. Epps coached
Health, 1964-Lasher Award in
Training started recently in tennis and golf and his teams
Basic Medical Research; 1965-66 all categories of s ~lls. Two won the SWAC Championship
Harvey Lecturer, N. Y. Aca- Inine-month sessions are beingin 1966-67 and 68. Epp& only
demy of Medicine, 1966-Distin- · held in auto mechanics, dry
guished Achievement Award, d eaning-pressing,
hotel
and coaches golf now and is exModern Medicine 1967-Ann Lan- restaurant cooki _g , meat cut- pccted to have another fine
TO INVESTIGATE THE BROAD SPECTRUM OF
J ger Cancer Research Award. His ting, and landscape gardening.
team.
research interests are centered ~
--;-;--~-~-~ -~-~ -~-~-~- ~-~~~-~--~ -!!!!-~ ~~~~-~-~~!'!...;_
~..!!'~~;;;;..~~~~
around the molecular basis for
Ithe growth and regulation of
normal and malignant cells in
This is the date that you can "brainstorm" with our represenI tissue culture, and the interactotive on your campus. Use this interview to find out what's
1tions betv•:een vinises and cells
new in your field of interest. Graduates starting with us in
which lead to cancer.
W. C. Winters, Mgr.

I

h nger

I

Science Lecture
Series Planned

I

I

I

Adv1sory
• Board Named for

Eand D

Manpower Project
I

Annual Girl Scout Meet Schedule

I

I

I

I
I

RESERVE

Tuesday, February 4

I

POWER & PROCESS CONTROL

I

1969 will be trained in activites they choose . . . engineering,
sales, service, research, development, computer applications,
and other chal-lenging fields.

Use this time to learn how Bailey fits into the world of power
Ask about Bailey 855 - The Process Control Computer. Learn what's new in the nuclear control field.
Find out how Bailey equipment reduces operating costs, increases safety, and improves product quality or increases thruput in electric generation stations, marine propulsion plants,
paper anli pulp mills, steel mills, chemical and petroleum
plants, aerospace, and in many other industries. Learn how
Bailey continues to set the pace in industrial automation.

Your Mason Deafer Brings a

& process control.

Our representative looks forward to answering your questions.
See your Placement Director to arrange an appointment.

IB1a1i1l,eyl BAILEY METER COMPANY
1

I

• 1 l

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Complete Shoe Store
- right to your door

. Blue Bell
Creameries

For ·Comfort, Casual or Dress
I

P. 0. Box 2423

Tel. 857,3340

Prairie View, Texas

January
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PV Tracie Team Prepares
for NAIA Meet Jan. 24-25
Prairie View's track team will
be among the nation's top small
colleges at the N. A. I. A. indooroutdo0r track meet in Kansas
City, Missouri. The meet will be
held January 24th and 25th.
Prairi~ View is the 1968 defending- champion and most experts
pick them to win again. Coach
Hoover Wright returns the same
team that won last year's meet.
The 1968 relay team was
ranked number 3 among the nation's colleges and the Sprint
Medlf'y Relav Team ranked number 9. The Panthers lost the
1968 Southwestern Athletic Conference Championship by one
point to Southern University.
Besides winning the 1968 N. A.
I. A. indoor meet, one of the

Panthers biggest wins came
when they def~ated the_ University of Texas m the mile relay
in the California Relays. Several members of the 1968 team
were ranked the "U. S. top
twenty" track performers. Felix
Johnson was ranked number 3 in
880 run behind Wade Bell of
Oregon and Ron Kutschinski of
Michigan. Jessie Ball was rank- I
ed 11 in the Intermediate Hurdles. Thurman Boggess was
ranked number 11 in the 440 and
Freddie Newhouse was ranked
number 16 in the 440. Felix
Johnson, the Panther captain
broke the 1968 Sugar Bowl record with a 1 :50.8 in the 880. Felix's best time in the 880 was a
1 :46.5 in the Olympic Trials.

I

PV Ma~e Great Effort in Battle
With TSU In Adams Gym

I

By Joe Booker
had 20 points and Bolden had 18.
The Prairie View Panthers The Panthers are 3-3 in SWAC
PRAIRIE VIEW'S MILE RELAY TEAM: Fe
Freddie Newhouse.
got off to a cold start at Adams play a nd 6-5 in total games. Mar- lix Johnson, Thurman Boggess, Jessie Ball and
Gym against the Texas Southern cus Boney is the teams leading
Tigers in Houston last Monday rebounder with 171. Clarence
night with a 97-88 loss. Before Bolden is the leading scorer
anyone could say_ Jackie Rob- with a 21.3 game average.
\
inson, the Tigers had a 10-0 lead
Prairie -View travels to Alwith 3 minutes gone in the game. corn Saturday, February 1st and
Throughout the first half, Le- Grambling Monday, February
roy Moore's Panthers had a
.
.
.
f' d'
h
th 3rd. Their next home game will
t ough t ime
m mg w ere
e\
loop was, and the Tigers took be Saturday, Februa~y 8tb,. when
advantage of the Panthers slow they host the defending S. W. A.
start by running up a 53-19 first C. champion Alcorn Braves. Al-·
half score.
corn is undefeated for the seaAfter a slow first half, most son at this stage:
of the 3500 jammed packed fans
~
thought the P,w~ers would be
beef for the TigPrs, but PV's
coach, Leroy Moore had different ideas about how. the second I
half was to be played. Moore
came out with a full court press
ALVIN DOTSON, Sophomore, l\lechanical Engineering l\lajor,
and before T. S. U. found out
Columbus, Texas - i a former All-State and High School
what it was all about, the PanAll-American in the 440 yard dash. He set the 440 yard
thers had narrowed the margin
dash record in the 1967 U. I. L. State l\leet in Austin with
dovm to 78-74 with 6:40 remain- 1
a 47.3. He was considered one of the finest fre hmen
ing in the game. Marcus Boney,
track performers in the nation last year. He ran a 46.5
the Panther's star center, fouled
440 in the N.A.I.A. in 1968, placed 4th in the 1968 SWAC
out with 6 :29 left in the game
440 yard dash.
and the Panthers efforts began
to vanish. David Mitchell, Oscar
\1\Tilliams and Clarence Bolden
FINNIS "Chief" TAYLOR
supplied the Panthers with scor6'2" 185 lb. Defensive Back
ing punch. Mitchell and Williams
N. E. A. All-American

I

CAMPUS

INTERVIEWS

One lady in our town told
the doctor that she had just
reached her 39th birthday. "Is

FEBRUARY 6

that a fact?" replied the good
doctor, "what detained you?" ·

24 HOUR SELF SERVICE

at

BECHTEL
CORPORATION

HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA
Top Loading Speed Queen and Philco-Bendix
Machines
Bank and Post Office Block

-

A world leader in the design, construction and
the management of projects in many field$,

Hempstead, Texas

VA 6-8159
<Jjou't

BECHTEL has openings for

rPah.ona:JI!. dtppudated.

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

t
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§

§

COACH HUGH "l{nockie" Mc• Kl NIS, PV Assistant in 1951

l

l

WARD'S P-HARMACY

ti

"YOUR REXI\LL STORE"

t1

WALLER COUNR'L MOST PROGRESSIVE
AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE
Telephone VA 6-2445

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

SAN FRANCISCO

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

NEW YORK

IUECTRICAL ENGINEERS

IN

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

WASHINGTON, D.C.
HOUSTON

and
jobsites throughout the nation.

tj

See your placement office for details,

?1
t

~~~~~~~~,q.~~<-0'-~

CIVIL ENGINEERS
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Leroy Mo re Do s The Im ossib e
With Cagers
By ,Jo BookPr

The ,;horter Prairie View ba l·ctball team came from behind
last Saturday ni ht and dPfeated
the> T xas Southern niwr. ity
Tig rs 80-72. The Panthers \\'<'re
out matched with !wight by the
IIoustoninns, but never gave up
in their win at the "Little
Dome." Te,·as SouthNn jumped
off to n 12-5 lead the first 5
minutes of 1he game. Th<> Panthers mad a come-back on the
shooting of Clarence Bolden and
David
litchell and tied the
score 14-14. Texas Southern
moved ahead in the middle stages of the first half and had as
much as a 23-19 lead. Despite
the height advantage of the Tigers, the Panthers continued to
keep the margin close. With 6 :42
left in the half, 0 car William,

Ja1111aru 2..J, 19r;9

P. C.'
ll-S. W. A. C. guard
tied the score 25-25. T. S. . enjoyed a 2-3 hnlftime lead. The
H'o wa ti«.>d 7 times during the
fir. t half. The Panther. came
bar•k the ·econd half .'tnd within
thr
minut<'s Carl Set ties' two
c:rm,;ecutfre field goals gave> the
Panthers a 43-42 lead. Texas
So11thc-rn egained the lead on
the scoring of Hebert Hart 4817 with 12:20 left in the gam .
David • Iitchell dro,·e in with
11 :;52 and tied the score 52-52
after T. S. U. had built a 3 point
lead. After several lead changes
and ties, 6'9" freshman Ennis
Wat on, who played his best
game, put Prairie View ahead
63-57 which they never lost. David Mitchell led the Panthers in
scoring with 23 points. Mitchell

al o h d 20 rebound . Clai ence
Bolden wa · second in scoring
with 1 points. Hebert Hart had
23 point. for Prairie View.

It w, s once stated that, ''The
difficult we do immrciiately, the•
impos. iblr tak<'s a little Iongc r."
The world's mo. t destructive
PV'. bask<'t ball boss, LProy
acid is a sour dispo ition.
Moore, doesn't believe thP impo. sihle e. ·isl. Each wePk Moor
Remember when they used
to . ay: "You might as w 1l
send. his Panthers out :i.gainst
rc>ach for the moon ... "
taller rnemicc;. To win th<' rugg d SW AC it is bc>lieved that a
One of life's briefest momtPam must havc> the 6'9'' nnd
ents is the time between readbigger boys. Again, Moore has
ing the sign on the freeway
iimored all the experts predicand rl'alizing you just mi ·sed
tions and already his club dcthe off-ramp.
fcat<>d three onponcnts with
greatPr height. The lProy Moore
Waiter: "How did you find
attitudp is when you put five
your steak sir?"
Leroy loore
men on the floor against five
Diner: "It was just luck. I
happened
to move
that
piece of
ot h<'r mc>n anything can happen. .,-:.;;;.._;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:.;...;;.:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;..;,,;::;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;._.;,;,;;;;;;:~.;;_...,;;;;.;:;;;;;;::;;._..:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;~..;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;_;;;;;;:;;;;;::=,;_,;;;;:;;.;;;;;;:;:;.
_ _.;.....:;....:,
__
...;;;....:;.;..,..;.
The run-shoot Panthers performc>d in one of their greatest
exhibitions. by overcoming a 25
point deficit at Texas Srmthern
last Monday nii::-ht. The Panthers came within four points of
the lean and taller Tigers. Even
though Moore wasn't expected to
set the conference on fire, its no
surprise to people when his team
comPs from behind to defeat bigger and taller opponents. H is
3-3 in SW AC play and 6-5 for
the season. Moore came to
Prairie View in 1956 when basketball was just another sport
and put Prairie View's basketball program on the map. His
1961 and 1962 teams were NaJ• 4_;
tional Champions. In 16 years he
has a record of 279 wins and 140
lo ,es. A fan can always recogJ
~
- '
nize a Leroy Moore coached
; ~
:~,,.
~
'
team - confidence and 110 percent effort is his game.
,

.

"fl;

•
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PV Senior Gridders

Wait For Draft
By Joe Booker
For those who aren't aware
what Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 28-29 is - just ask any
college football senior. January
28-2!) are the days the draft will
be held - not the army draft,
mind you. The two professional
football leagues, the AFL and
FL will hold their annual draft
on those days.
Eleven Prairie View seniors
will be on stand by for calls
from . ome professional club.
Thi' Panther's seniors are: Uriel
"Sloppy Joe" Johnson, a 5'11"
split end with 9.6 spee>d: Lee
Von SpPncer, a 6'2", 230 pound
middle linebacker; Clarence Williams. a 6'6" 265 pound All-American tackle: ~ olan Bailey, a
6'4" 240 pound tight end: Glen
Wood. , a 6'5" 250 pound defonsive tackle; James "Tennes. ee"
Mitchell, a 6'2" 220 pound split
end: Richard Lc,vis. a 6'2" 215
pound split end: Frank Perry, a
6'2" 220 pound fullback: Kenneth Martindale, a 6'3" 195
pound cornerback: Finnis Tav101·, a 6'2'' L 5 r_ E. A All-A~erican, 9.5 speed plays defem:ive
back and Clarence Jones, a 6'·1"
230 pound defC'nsive tackle.
A basic rule in pesticide
safety is to read and follow dircc<ions and prc-cautions on the
container, advi.
Extension
. pecialists at Texas A&M UniYersity. Do it each time vou
use a pesticide: don't rely- on
your memory. Alwavs rememher that many pesticides can
be harmful to people and pets
if they arc not handled. applied
and stored with care and caution. Safe storage is particularly important to avoid accident
involving young children.

.
\

~
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some decisions are relatively unimportant.
Where you out your engineering
talent to work is not.
As you contemplate one of the most important decisions of your life, we invite you to consider a
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide-open opportunities for professional growth
with a company that enjoys an enviable record of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology.
We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunities.
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reaching for a
little bit more responsibility than they can manage. Reward them well when they do manage it.
And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide range of talents required. Your degree can be a
B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL •
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS
SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERING
SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS.

Consult your college placement officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering Department,
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
EAST HARTFORD ANO MIDDLETOWN,
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

CONNECTICUT
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